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OVERSAIIPLING IN PAI{EL SI,'RVEYS

I. INTRODUCTION

Suwey sAtisticians usc ovcrcampling to reiucc varianccs of k6y statistis of a target sub;
population. Ovcrsampling accomplishes this by inceasing the sample sizs of thc targrt
subpoptrlation disproportionately.

Survcy designers use a number of different oversampling approachcs. *i;:tffi*
requires forming two sampling strata -- onc with a higher conccnEation ol
population for the'ovenampling; and the othcr with a lower concentration. Thc saople
is 

-setected 
at a higher rate in the higher concentration stratum and at a lower rate in the

lower concentration stratum when the total sample size is fixed (Waksberg, L973). T\e
approach can'Ue generalized to more than two strata. Tho Survey of Income and Program
Participation (SIPP) in the post-1990 Census iedesign, and the National Health bterview
Survey (NIIIS) in the post-1980 Census redesign used this approagh to ovcrsamplc
selected population groups. For details sec Huggins, et.al. (1991), Mazur (1983)' and
Massey et.al (1989). The effrciency of this approach depcnds on the success in

"pptojti"t"ly 
ciassifying units.into high and low ooncentation strata.

In a sgcond approach, survey designers scrcen the population to identify the oversamgc
group. Scree.ning is done prior to or at the time of the actual interview for survey data
coUeltion. Prioricreening is donc using earlier survey data administrative reqrdg or !V
cuduc,ting a.telepbone or personal scrcening:intcrvies'. Those identified'as having the
targpt characteristics are retained with ccrtain$ and others are retained at a lower raq.
The U.S. Census Bureau uses this approach for the Cur,rent Population Survey March
samplo to supplement the Hispanic population (Waite, 1993), The U.S. Department of
Hcalth and Human Services uscd it to supplemcnt Blackg, Hispanics, the poor and ncar
por, thc elderly and persons with fimctional limitations (Cohen et.al, t9{l) for the
National Medical Expenditure Survcy (N[{ES). The succcss of this approach dcpcnds on
ths sueess of $creening in identifying the target population.

In.a third approach, survey designers first select a sample at a higher rate in higber
mnccnbation.areas, and &en screen to identify target population cases from the sample
selccted in the higber concentration areas. Target groups are retained at higher rates than
other groups. T{it 

"pproach 
combines positive aspccts of the above two appro$:f.

fhc U.S. Gttsus Bureau used this approach to oversample in the post-1990 Census NHIS
redesigned sample. (See Judkins et. al. 1994). The success of this approach depcnds on
thc success in iddntifying high concentration areas and screcning thc desired oversample
group conectly.



In panol Buwcys, analysts may coasidcr thc following two typco of analyece:

' .' .fnalyrir of thc fircl intcrview cohort over timo,

. Analysis of thc oversanplc group dala at different timc intcrvalo.

For the frrst type of analysis, ovcrsarnpling isnrce ars similar to one-timc (crose.ecctiooat)
survcys: However, for the second typc of analysis, thc issue is not only succecding in
oversampling for thc first interview, but also maintaining thc ovcrsanpling gmup in
srssequcnt interviews.condircted over thc lifc of the parrcl. In this PaPcr, wc will dfucuss
iseucs that one shoutd consider beforo dcciding to ovgtsample in a pancl survey for the
second tlpe of analysis. We do not prcsent an exhaustive list of the issues but prcsent

.some general-issues for survey designers' consideration '

Section II. presents special features of panel surveys and thcir implications for
oversampling. Sectioni III. and IV. preseni rgsultp related to these issues. Scction V.
presents a suTnary and conclusions.

N. SOME SPECIAL FEATURES OF PANEL SURVEYS

In pancl suwcys, wc conduct multrple intervicws on selectedsanpling units ovcr 1p.nod
of time. Thc number of intcrviews, timc betwcsn intclicws, and pcriod over which tbcse
interviews are conducted variss by survey duc to differing survey objectives. . For
example, data collection for tbe SIPP occurs every four months, eigbt tipes ovcr 12t97
month pcrigd (Jabine, et. al. 1990). For the Panet Sqrvey of Incomc Dynamics (PSID)
it has occured once every year for over the last 25 years @uncan and Hill,-1989). For
NMES it occurs every 3 to 4 months, foru tines ovcr a 15 month period (Colen
et.al. 1987)

As the panel ages' sorne of the characrcristics observed on semPling units during ths firsl
intcrviC* change (sarmpting units will refer to pcrsons or grcup of pcrsons for thE rcst of
the paper). Sometimcs these changei occui ovcr a short pcriod of time. Gencrally, the
timJ bltrreen interviews and the length of the pancl significantly affect the number of
thcse changcs (fiansitions). Obviously, more'changes witl qccut if the panel is longer.
On the other hand, some characteristics (such ui rac€ and sex) remain unchanged

Before continuing'this discussion, we dcfine the following terms that are commonly uscd
in analyzing panel suweys' data.

Transition: When a samplc unit changes from onc state, sY "An, of economic and
labor condition to another statc, say nBo, v/e have a hansition from "An to
nBn.
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Spclt Thc Eansition from any state nAn to another statc trBn cnds a spcll of sarc
uAn and bogins a spcll of state "Bn.

SpeU I*ng$: The lcngth of'timc betwocn the start'of stab nA" ard stert of stttQ. iBr.

Ovcr a gpvcn period of timc, more transitions means morc and shorter sPells and vicc
vcrE8. tt nsitioos havc a dircct effcct on spclls. Also, thc lcngth of a spell hap a dircct
effcct on ftc numbcr of transitions.

Analysis of changes (transitions) from one state of socio-economic conditions !o anothcr
state and their cause$ and effect on other characteristics are of great intercst to analysts
of panel data. These analyses could serve as a very po"t:rful instnrmcnt in explaining
socio-economic processcs and helping federal agencics in developing and evaluating thcir
policies.

Transitions over time could have significant adverse effect on mceting oversampling
objectives in panel surveys. They will also have an adverse effect on thc reliability of
estimates of the $oup yhich was not civersampled. Evcn if we oversample the desired
group superbly for estimates from the initial part Of the panel, the gain of .wcrsampling
may disappear later in the panel due to transitions. Thus, there could be a direct conflict
in oversa;npling a subgroup and analyzing transition and spell data.

Duc to the factors stated abwe, oversampling in panel surveys has very differcnt issues
compared to one-time' surveys. . These issues revolve around transitions in target
characteristics for units in the oversample group. Oversampling in a panel suney will
be effectivc if: 

,
. ' One can use characteristics of interest for oversampling in sctecning to

select the sample and these characteristics have a higlr degree of stability
ovei time. Examples of stable characteristics include sex, racc, and social
security recipicnry. (Iime refers to the time of interest for the analysis.)

If varirables (characteristics) are not stable, the efficiency of oversampling
will decrease over tirne. Thus, for the direct screening approach to bc
successful in oversampling over time requires long spclls (or few
fansitions) of the target sub-population relative to the period of analysis.

'. 
Onc can use auxiliary variabtes that have very high correlation with the
desired oversampling group to select the sample and the auxiliary variables

' and their. conelitions with the oversampling group are stable over time.
' Higher correlation means gleater success in oversampling.

, If conelation is stable, the initial oversampling (which may or may not be
very succ€ssful) will be maintained. If auxiliary variables and correlations
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are unstablc" thc au6ccss of initial ovcrmrapliag mriy docreasc rr thc Ptsol
8gcs.

ta thG ncxt tffro Scctim+ w? prcsrt cxrmpbr of vrrims svffimdlng titEsim usiag
dmulstus and &a from thJ 19m SIPP pancl. ' :

IIL TARGET POPUI-AIXON SAT,TPIE SIZES OVER TIME

In this Scction, we prcsont simulations showing how target population sample siics arc'
affsctcd by various-aseumirtions about trensitions frm onc stsgc to anothcr for thrcc
altsrnative designs. Wc did not simulat€ varianccs sincc fot thc ovcrsampling dcsip th91
will cbange orJt ti-r. This is becsusc the proportion of di&rentialQargcr) w"i$hts will
e-,hange a*ong thc gtoups of intcrsst as transitiops occur. In gencral, wc e4pect vari{cgs
to increesc

A survey designer needs to determine for his,fter cass what the important estimatcs are
and compute variances for them

A. Notstions and Assumptions

Bcfore discussing the simulations, we outline thc designs, asslmptions an!
notations used.

Dcsigrr A - sclf-weighting (equal probability of selecting a sampling unit) pancl
, dcsign with n sample quics

Dcsim B - oversample design with two componcnts. Componcnt 1 is a seH'
fiighting sample. Conponent 2 is obaiucd from a sceond self-wcighting sanple.
For-this iomponent, a set of auxiliary characteristics is uspd for scrcening. All
ceses with auxiliary characteristics are sclectcd in sample. In sdditiotl" comPoncnt

. 2 includel a small proportion of samplc frorn thc remaining sanplc.

The toal samplc'in comtr'oncnts 1 and 2 is n. : -'

Dei{qd C - modified oversarnple design; The samplc design has ttro componQnts.
qotoponrnt 1 is a self-weighting sampte. C.omponent 2 consists of all cascs with
targel characteristics from another self-weigbting sample; The target gharactctistic
(for example, poverty status) is used for screcning. Additionally, component 2
includes a small proportion from the remaining sample.

Thc total sample in components 1 and 2 is n.



Arnuaing no attrition

- Fs dcrigrc A rnd B, the numbcr of cas wi& ilrc tsrgst ctnnctsietic
. rclasinr the srorc from onc yes to thc mrt.

- Fc design C, the number of casog wi& tht t&rgqt chirastcristic chrngrc
ovcr timc sin€c casor originrtly in thc'targct glwp mry lcc tha

,' ' i. chrracteristic.

Fornulae

RA

RB

Rc1

RQ

b

Ec/

wherp

RA.

RB

Rc

k1

(a)kt + CbXc)ks + @[1-c\ 
'

(aXr+Ohckc+OXl-pdkc'
(a)kr+Ohc=(a)k1 +d

(alkr + p{Olpcl + pol(bXl-pdl
(a)kr + prd + pod'

(a)q + pdprd + pod') + pr(pr'd * po'd')

(a)k, + pr[prbrd+ pod') + po(pr'd + Fo'd,')]
+ Po[Pr'(Prd * Pod') + Po'(Pr'd.+ pold')J

proportion of sample casc$ with thc tatget characteristic for design
Afi

proportion of sample cases with the target characteristic for desigr
B.

proportion of sample cases witn tne targct charasteristic for dcsign
C at.the start of ycar i, i = 1, 2,3,.4.

rate of target characrcristic for the total population.

rate of target characteristic for thc grouP with
characteristics of component 2 for design B.

kl

kB auxiliary
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retc of targSt charactcristic for thc S5oup without auxiliary
chrnetcristics of compoocnt 2 for'dccign B.

1 r rsle of target cbrractcristic fs thc tstgpt glwp of
awtponcnt2 fst dcsign C.

0 s : rete of t$gct charactcristic fot thc non-targct 8rouP
of conponcnt 2 fordccign C.

proportion of component 2 from thc targct group for design C;

propoition retaining the charactcristic after onc year.

proportion obtaining the characteristic after one year.

1 - n' r t

1 - n- r o

proportion of total sample cases from component 1

(1-a) = proportion of total sample cases from component 2

p:oportiorr of component 2 sample cases which have the auxiliary
characteristics

Pc

Pr.

Pq

Pr 
' '

Po '

a

b

c. Rcsults

Table 1 presents proportion of persons with tho target characteristic ovcr ? $ye l, '

pcriod under diffirent nansition and target characteristic rates. For examplc' rows

2 and 3 of column 3 represent sanple design C where the transition ratc for the

targct characterfutics is assumed to be 50,% over a year Pcriod. AnassumPtion
about the proportion obaining the characteristics aftcr onc year is 2To,, i.e.,

transition to thc target charactiistic arnong the total population is assumed 27o.

Wc alsoassumedthata=.839,b = (1-a) =.161, c =.603. Thelast fourrows
show that even though design C inaeased sample for the target characrcristics by
4OVo drrring the firsi year compared to design A, the inctease was lost by the

fourth year.

Column 2 of the- table presents conesponding results for design B. Tt initiat
gain was only 2OVo. It-shows that the proportion of sample qases with the target
characteristiC remained constant at 6Vo (i.e. no.loss in oversampling) over four
years. This is because we assumed auxiliary variables and their correlations with

i.tgrt characteristics are stable over time.
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Teblc 1 shows dcerioration in ssmptc sizc for cactr siraulation for derign C -Ths
sruount of dctcrioration pertty dcpcnds on tlrc ascumptions tbut thc trpo frnridu
raGs -- P, and Po. . , , I ,.,

Tablo 2 prcsents similar redts fron additional simulations fc diffprent
, combinations o.f thEe€ trpo trangition rates for dcsign B and C. Fc exrmplc'

charactcristicwhen thcproportion obtaining drc characteristics is 0.01, much lowcr-
than the proportion (.10) of retaining it, The prcportion of the samplc vdth thc
eharacteristic after onr y"o drops tob.Og whieh is lowcr than for dcsign B;'' If tha
retcntion rate is low (i.e.,fiigb transition ratc and short spcll length) tho prgponion
of the target group will drop in the sanplg. On the other h0n4 if the rcEntion
rate is high, the proportion of the target gr.iop in the sample urill remain high qd
it may even increase, The results also riepend on the proportion qf.the sarnple
from ihe target group and from the other group. If only a small part is from the
non-taiget group, it takes large Po to retain k, at population level.

ry. E{AI\,fPLES FROM SIPP .

Wc used 1990 panel SIPP data to prcpare these examples primarily because its dcsign
had the oversampling feature of beslgn B in Section IIL The fottowing is a brief
descr ip t iono f theovJrsarnp l ingdes ign fo r theSIP l1990par re l . . . .

A. Dcsigp of the 1990 SIPP Orersample Panel

Thc Census Bureau intoduccd a panol of 23,600 houscholds which includcd an

thc Bureau used demographic charbcteristics of [rose who were occupying the
sgmple housing units during'February - May 1989 as auxiliary variables., Thcsc
characteristics are: Black (BLK), Hi-spanic (HIS), and female headed with no
spousc present living with rclatives (ffntsf) households. Such houstholds tend '

i to have'higher poycfo ratcs- thar thi general population. (King, 1990.) Tablc 3
pr"sents sample sizc by various sample comPonents

We expected this oversampling to reduce variances'of low income and related
estirnarcs and increasc other variances compared to the regular SIPP of thc samc
si".e.

8., Rcsults

Allen, et. al. (1993) compared oversampling and non-oversampling designs to
show how tansitions affected variances of silected characteristics in SIPP. They
found that oversampling based on auxiliary variables that were sable over timc
performed better than oversampling based on household's low incomc status in
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$IfP oncr the lifc of the pancl. ,In tctras of eample rizc, thcy foCInd thril'&E to
'Urarritions from tow incomc, crlly 617o of thc hfi$.bl& with lsq/ inw l$lffi :

in wevc one had tbc ssme stitus in wrvc 8 sf the 1990 panct Tb cfficrydoC ,

Sr$rcntsgp when gmblc auriliery vrriabl* *rltt d sr'lo $t%*rh$ lffi 4ht-'
tlr*n wbn overumpling wrs done bsstd sawning on lmr iacw saau of '

hschdds. Thuo, ovcrsampling bsscd on strblo auxilirry variablcs with hi8lcr
omcklioa with low incme- rcteined morc seuplo aftEr I inarvicws wcrr rhost
2lfT yeus.

Wc usc some pxamplcs from thc SIPP data to shornt initial gains in,vadrneEs
brscd on the oversampling dcsign as comparcd to thc regular SIPP design' 'ln this
prper, wc compare thc varianes of low-incomc, progrqm partieipation ad otbcr
(glu"h as labor force, high incomc, etc.) variables for thc rcgular SIPP dcrign with
tb above SIPP oversample design. Wc ussd a replieation mcthod to coaputc
varianccs for the first quarter of 1990 for both desig4s. For thc regular design,
wc qomputed variances for the 1990 panel component and then adjusted to thc'
semple sizc of the oversample design. Bolow is a bdcf surhmary of our rcsult*

.. - Variances of. 55Vo of low-income estirnates for total population werc lower
for the oversample design

.r..', . Veriances of 60Vo of program participation estimates for toal population

- '
. ', Variances of 26Vo of other estimates (such as labor force, and inome

estiruates) for total population werc lower for the ovetsamplc design

Wo also analyzed three'set of valiances by selected auxiliary variablcs uscd for
oversarnpling. Wc found the following:

Low lncomc Estimates;

. Variances of.79% of low-incomc estimates for Blacks werc lorpcr, for the
oversampte design

. ' '
. Variances of.83% of low-income estimates for Hispanics werc lowct for

thc oversample design

Program Participation Estimates:

., Variances o,f 73% of program participation estimates for Blacks werp
lswer for the oversample design

. . Variance s of 77% of program paticipation estimates for Hispanics wcre
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lowcr for thE ovcrurnplc dcsign

Other Estimetec

. : Varianccs of. 7A% of othcr cstimetis for Bleclcs wcre lowcr for thc
ovcrsample deeign

. . Variances af. 26Vo of othcr estimrtss for Hiryanics wets lowor for the
oversamplc design

These results are summarizcd in table 4.

V. SUMIvIARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Transition and spell analyses are important for analysts using panel data. Few or no
transitions are not of grcat interest. However, uansitions could have significant cffect on
the ef6ciency of the oversampling in a panel survey. Theref,ore, oversa"mpling of a targct
goup in a panel survey should be thought through very carefully before implementing.
Wc are in no way suggesting that oversampling should be avoided in a panel survey.
BuL its usefulness stroUa be evaluated in termJof ie long term effect on the goals of
oversampling. Its usefulness depcnds on various &ctors. Some are tistcd below.

Transition Retes

As .sated earlier, nanStioos coutrd have significant effcct on thc
orrersampling in a panel survey. Thc higbcr ths nansition rate,
ef6ciency from oversampling.

Spell Length

' ' \

efEcicncy of
the lower'the

Spcll length also has an cffcct on oversamplilg. Longcr spll lengths mosn fewcr
transitions. In genera! ii means that thc lossin effrbiency'of oversampFg d
be small. If.spcll length is small and transitions ar€ occuning between the samc
two stat€s for the same group of sample units, oversampling may remain effective.

Lcngth of Panel

Even low transition rates coirld have. an adverse effect on the success of
oversampling if the life of the panet is very long. Over a longcr period of titne,
these transitions will have a cumulative effect similar to a large number of
transitions

Objective of Oversampling
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It is critical to hnow if wersrm$ing will lucct its gpct Os sbould midcr fu
irnpld o{the thry ry 

in r&itu to @ *,ry* itltt.
Ttrrt sp r sr#i of ds &otrr thr wc tr*o a*ruisO tffi wi[ tmn &
on ovcrcrmpting. For cryIc, thc prnmcerr urc u*d in our riuul,*im in Seio III.
Ou primrry goal hcrc ig o fo€os suw€y dcrigncrys: atteatim oa tha complerig inwlvcd
in owrrrmpling in pa,nct $mrcyr, Tbsrc rsr soar€ pr&Ic me.dicr tlut gY -t"y
cosridsr,in dcatise wi& ircfficicucicr of orcrermpti*g; Ctrilc sd Scbrin (l$e) Fr?
discus$cd somg opions in thcir paggr; Swvey dcdgncm shdild erteluatc tbh owlt
situation ig making design decisi@s.

).
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Trbn 3. Cery6* sf thc lttf Eilff (lt11.g41|1 l'g|.

Nurnber of Eligiblc
fklocholdsCcmponcatr of OvcrurPtc P.ryL-

tlelrchl& in irddresser origindly to
bc fint intcrviEwed in thc 1990 palcl.

2,7ffiHouscholds associatcd with samplc
rddrcssee which wPrc to fint be
inteliowcd in Fcbruary through Mey
1989 (i.c., houscholds originally to be
in the 1989 panelr) and wcre at that
timc headed by a Black, HisPanic, or
FHNSP.

Houcholds in one-ninth of all other
19891 panel sample addresses.

I Th, Census Bureau attemptcd to interview houscholds in all samplc addresscs from the

1989 panel in February 1989 through January 1990: After January 1990' 
we did not

i"";;; f"i the 1989 panel. Howeier, for the 1990'oversample panel, we interviewed

the 1989 pancl households includcd in the 1990 oversample panel.



Trblc 4. Proprtlon of SIFP Erttqrllc with lllgbr or Lorcn Vrr*ns Undtr Overnnph
ffip ar Couparcd to Rcguhr $fP rc

(Vrr{aacs for thc trtr,t Qustcr;,ff$)

NOTE: Total numAer of estimates exanined are given in parenthesis.

Estimat6
Proportion of SIPP Estiaerc with

Higbcr Variancc for Ovcrsanple Lmi.rr Variancc for Ovcrsaoplc

Totrl <\CI% 1U20% >20% To{sl <10% LA-1WI >2A%

Low hieone
Estimates

Total Popn QU) .45 .55 .27 .18 .55 .40 .45 .15 '

Btack Popn (42) .2r .67 0 .33 .79 .39 .36. .24

Hispanic Popr (41) .L7 .43 .14 .43 .83 .41 .38 .2L

Program
Participation
Estimates

Total Popn (l7L) .40 .4e .23 .2E. .60 .4t .38 .21

Black Poptr (M) .27 .50 ,L7 .33 .73 .2e .34 '.38

Hispanic Popa (43) .23 .10 .10 .80 .77 .36 .36, .28

Other Typee of
Estimates

Total Popn (156) .74 .57 .35 .08 .26 .39 .49 .L2 .

Black Popn (33) .30 1 0 0 .to .35 .61 .Q{

Hispanic Pipo (34) .74 .44 .& . t6 .26 .44 .33 - .22
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